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BRYANS BLUNDER IN APPEALING-
TO TAFT

The Salt Lako Tribune Is not im-

pressed
¬

with Bryans wisdom or fair
ness In appealing to President Taft-
to urge upon Congress an amendment
to the Federal constitution permitting
the election of U S Senators by pop ¬

ular vote As the Tribune points out
four Democratic states If prevailed-
upon to ask Congress to act can
force that body under a constitutional
mandate to call a convention for the
purpose of framing and submitting an
amendment to the states Twenty
seven states already have concurred-
In asking tills amendment namely I

Arkansas California Colorado Ida ¬

ho Illinois Indiana Iowa Kansas I

Kentucky Louisiana Michigan Min-
nesota

¬

Missouri Montana Nebraska
Nevada North Carolina Oklahoma
Oregon Pennsylvania South Dakota
Tennessee Texas Utah Washington
Wisconsin and Wyoming

But four more states are needed to
add to these to compel Congress to
call the constitutional convention re ¬

ferred to Any four of the following
states would be enough-

Alabama Connecticut Delaware
Florida Georgia Maine Maryland-
MassachusettsMlssissipplNew Hamp ¬

shire New Jersey New York North
Dakota Ohio Rhode Island South
Carolina Vermont Virginia West Vir ¬

ginia
The Tribune says There are

plenty of Democratic States Alafca
ma Florida Georgia Mississippi
aj nothing of South Carolina and Vir ¬

ginia to carry out this change in the
Constitution which Mr Bryan seems
to have so much at heart and which I

Is a pledge in the National Democratic
platform As such it is binding on
more titan enough Democratic Status
to carry tho proposition But in fact
oven more Republican States havo en ¬

dorsed this proposed amendment than
Democratic States

Tho proposition urged upon Pres
ident Taft is only one of the methods
provided for amending the Constitu
tion The other is by twothirds of
tho States taking the initiative when
Congress refuses to act as the Senate
refuses to act as on this Idea And
this latter is the way to proceed In

this case Mr Bryans appeal should
bo mado to those suite and not to the
President

That Is however on the supposi-

tion
¬

that such an amendment is neces-
sary

¬

in order to obtain the popular
election of Senators But it is not
necessary Most of tho Southern
States already choose their Senators
by popular vote In primary elections
Some of the Northern States do tho
same a conspicuous Instance being
Oregon where tho people choso a
Democrat for Senator while at the
same time electing a Republican Leg ¬

islature which was obliged to ratify
the peoples choice-

So that Mr Bryan is doubly mis ¬

taken He is mistaken in appealing-
to President Taft in behalf of the
amendment his appeal should be to
the States and enough Democratic
States are loft to make the submis-
sion

¬

I

of this amendment sure And he
Is mistaken also in thinking this
amendment necessary for the people-
canI

and do In many States and mar-
In all elect their Senators without
It Any States may at any time au ¬

thorize the popular election of Sena ¬

tors and the ratifications by the Leg-

islature
¬

may be made a mere form
just as the constitutional election of
President and Vice President has come-
to be a mere form the real election
being by the people months before

THE DROWNING OF THE HUNTER
BROTHERS

I

Will Hunter who lost his life in a
vain effort to save his little brother
Ralph from death by drowning in We ¬

ber river had the love for his broth-
er of which heroes are possessed He
unhesitatingly sacrificed himself in the
hope of bringing safely from the
yawning grave the little follow who-
on many other occasions of distress
no doubt had looked to his big brother
for help and had always received it

If there are mansions prepared on
tho other side for those who have
proved worthy then one is now in re
serve for Will Hunter and the young-
ster for whom he gave his life

These many startling deaths by
drowning again call attention Ito the
risks young inexperienced boys take
when without knowing how to swim

I

they enter the treacherous streams of I

this section to go wading The rivers
have made new and deep holqs during-

the high water of the last few years
and the boy bathers may find in the old
shallow place an unlookedfor depth

I

of water whloh mentis death
When Will Hunter is placed at root

In the country graveyard at West
Weber the simple recital of his self
sacrifice should be recorded on his
tombstone Some otto with the gift of
expression possessed by Thomas Gray
may chance to rend the story of the
brothers where

The broody call of Inccnscbrcath
Ing morn

I

Tho swallow twittering from the
strawbuilt shed

The cocks shrill clarion or the echo-
ing horn

No more shall rouse them from
their lowly bod

WHEN IS A WOMAN HOMELY

I An exchange says a poroxldo blonde
with a wart on her nose is not neces-

sarily a homely woman and then It
relates how history biography and
fiction are full of instances In which
women denominated homely have
been esteemed more charming than

I women besldo them denominated
beautiful
Which merely proves that as M Dc

Arouet thought language Is chiefly
useful to conceal thought

When a woman commands tho ad-

miration
¬

of men whatever may be the
adjective we apply to her she pos ¬

sesses all the power that feminine
charm can command

We see about us every day women
whom their sisters call homely while
some men also decry their charms
but sit at their feet A woman is as
beautiful as she Is powerful

r r

UNION PACIFIC ISSUES A BEAUTI ¬

FUL BOOK-

If you can obtain tho latest book Is ¬

sued by the passenger department of
the Union Pacific entitled The Over ¬

land Route to the Road of a Thousand
Wonders do so A copy of the pub-

lication

¬

has been received at this of-

fice

¬

through the courtesy of A B

Moseloy the local traveling passenger I

agent of the Harriman lines and were-

it the only copy extant we would
term It priceless There Is no book
that we have seen with reading matter
so brilliantly Illuminated with colored
reproductions of early paintings of pio-

neer life and lithographed views of
presentday scenes along the Union
Pacific Included are trueto nature
photographs of the OgdenLucln cut-
off

¬

the road tnrough Ogden canyon
and The Hermitage j

The book Is a work of art and how
I

the Union Pacific officials in their
matteroffact routine of buslneap ever
got so far out of the rut of the inartistic-
as

I

to conceive of putting out a de-
scriptive story of scenes along their

I

line of rail so graphic pleasing and

surprising Is a thing to puzzle over
If the Union Pacific Is to continue

this most praiseworthy innovation we
request E L Lomax the general pas-

senger
¬

agent through Mr Moselcy to
place us on his exchange list with
the assurance that each now copy oC

the Thousand Wonders will recelvo
our personal attention-

The first person to walk into our of-

fice

¬

and pick up the book sinco the
above was written asked Can you
buy a copy of this book

I

THE GOVERNMENT OF CITIES
I

One of the worst defects of Aincri
I can city government says the Chron

Icle has long been tho fact that the
J most competent citizens usually are
I conspicuous by their absence from the

different branches of administration
Of late there has been noted an en-

couragingi sign that tho people have
becomo conscious of this condition

I and an increasing disposition is shown
by business and professional men to
dovote a portion of their energies to
ward securing an efficient government
for the places In which they live

j Viewed from the purely selfish
standpoint of private interest it Is

I

seen that the more competent a muni-
cipal

¬

administration is tho better it is
for business and therefore the time
devoted to civic affairs by the sub-

stantial men of a community Is really
time given very largely to themselves

In a justpublished work on city gov-

ernment abroad Professor W M Mon-

roe
¬

of Harvard University says that
the city councils of Prussian cities
have no difficulty in securing as mem
bers men of ability integrity and gen-
eral prestige It Is well within the
truth he adds Ito say that in a city
like Berlin the councilors are chosen
from among the very host citizens of
the capital that they form for the
most part a wellselected elite drawn
from the professional mercantile and
academic circles of tho population-
that in short they represent-
the

9

best business sense of the com-

munity
¬

It cannot be doubted that by far he
larger number of these German coon

Ncllors accept the duties of their office-

at a substantial sacrifice of their pri-

vate
¬

interests Why the Germans suc
ceed so well where Americans have
hitherto lamentably failed is a sub
ject which is worthy of Inquiry Pro ¬

fessor Monroe tolls us that the Ger ¬

mans honor municipal service more
than Americans do To be a councilor
there means social prestige as well as
official dignity while such purely ad-

ministrative
¬

I

officials as the burgo-

master are encouraged to make mu-

nicipal
¬

business a lifelong profession
There is no reason why the people-

of a German city shquld take a greater
interest in the details of their govern ¬

ment than we do ours It Is simply

Ia habit which they have acquired and
which Americans so far have noL But
we are making a beginning and once
started are pretty likely to carry it
through

NEW INDUSTRY TO NORTH-
OF OGDEN

Morning Examiner
I The Ogden Portland Cement com-

pany
¬

has commenced a vigorous cam
paign of construction at tho site of its
factory just north of Brigham City
with a promise of having the machin-
ery

¬

in place and operating iby October
or November of this year

From all accounts the factory will
be added lo until the first unit of 500
barrels a day of Portland cement shall
become a mill of ten parts with a com-
bined

¬

output of 5000 barrels which Is
a dally production to be favorably
compared with the largest cement
plunts in the United Stales

The buildings the foundallons of
which are now being laid under the
management of W J Bell formerly
of the Ncwaygo cement plant one of I

tho most productive cement factories i

working in marl in this country will
bo 510 feet by 73 feet The
power to be used Is that which has
been supplied the Utah smeller near
the Ulan Hot Springs which will be
Increased by a power plant tobo con-
structed

These new industries one by ono
are building up and making selfsus ¬

taining this part of Utah

HOW THE SALOON WON A
VICTORY

Editor The Standard They are
talking of doing away with tile sa-
loons

r

in Ogden There are fifty of
them Many of us have grown so ac
customed to seeing them that wo can
hardly imagine what a city would be-
like without saloons but we would be
willing to see the experiment tried-

I made up my mind finally on that
subject after watching a little inci-
dent that occurred on Twentyfourth
street a few evenings ago

As I passed along In front of tho
WatsonTanner clothing store I saw
a man tying a horse to a post A wo
man with a baby In her arms stood on
the curb and by her side a girl of
ten Evidently the little party had
Just driven in from the country for
an evening at the picture show and
perhaps some shopping The man was
talking in blustering tones Tho wo
man was replying earnestly In a low
voice

As he finished the knot the
man said hurriedly I am just going
over for a mlnuto and he slarled to
cross the street The woman sprang I

after him and caught at his arm but
he eluded her grasp and kept on going j

She called after him Bob dont go
over there come tack here

He camo hack a step or two
What the matter with you Just

want one drink thats all
No but you musnt Please Bob I

He hesitated just an Instant then
wheeled and started back across the j

street toward a door where an elec-
tric

¬

sign proclaimed Its here-
With a quick movement she hand-

ed
¬

the baby to tho little girl and
started to cross the street calling to I

her husband Dab walt I want to
tulle to you I

He came back again They wero
now fairly in the middle of the street
The man talked excitedly and gesti
culated with both hands The woman
finally caught his sleeve Her tones

wore pleading He jerked hIs arm
away and again set his taco toward
the beckoning sign The Call of the
Saloon was sounding louder to him
than any other

She started to return to her chil-
dren

¬

then suddenly changed her mind
and turned to follow him In tho cen-
ter

¬

of the street sho called again You
Bob come back here sir Come back
I tell you

Ho turned angrily as he reached the
gutter and called back something
which 1 could not hear

But her voice was loud and deter-
mined

¬

You Bob dont you Dont
you dare sir

Once more he started hack She
stood tall and trima handsome figure
under the electric lightin the center
of thestreet and held her hands out
toward him Imploringly She looked
like a thoroughbred besldo the scrub
that ho undoubtedly was

And then after all he turned and
crossed the sidewalk and plunged
through the open door The saloon
had won

But the woman was not yet bealen
She walked slowly to the odgo of the
sidewalk and stopping at the gutter
stood looking Into the saloon door
Three or four mon loitering near
grinned and leered at her but she
never took hor eyes from the open
door

The little girl ran across the street
and stood h her mothers side with
the baby In her arms Reinforcements-
All the powers of wlfohood and child-
hood

¬

arrayed against the saloon
People up and down tho street had

heard and seen all this and many
stood waiting to see the end Two
young men halted near me and com
mented as they watched

Said one believe she Is going in
after him-

Theyll put her out If she does
replied the other-

A mlnuto Is a long time but at last
the man came out wiping his mouth
with the hack of his hand Ho was a
little blinded by the electric lights
and did not at first see tho group at
the curb

They called to him and he went to
them It was too far away to hear
what was said but the two young men
at my side continued their comments-

I believe he Is going in again
No Sho has got hold of his coat

And sure enough they at last had
him back It was a moment of tri-
umph

¬

Even tho baby crowed and
moved its arms

Then one of the young men cried
out Lolc at that He made a motion
lo strike her

If he does Ill go over and push
his face in said the other

Then we saw that fool jerk loose
from his wifes hands and walk de-
liberately

¬

back Into the saloon He
held his head proudly He was assert ¬

ing his rights
The woman and her children remain-

ed
¬

standing In the gutter and staring
into the saloon door

Automobiles and carriages went
swiftly by with gaily dressed ladles
A throng of theatergoers inovcd
along the sidewalk Everybody star-
ed

¬

at the woman from the Country
who stood in the street In a
saloon and seemed to be watching for
someone

Then I came away I wanted to go
into fiat saloon and drag the man out
by tho scruff of his worthless neck
but I reflected that I would bo Inter-
fering

¬

with his personal liberty Be-

sides
¬

I was afrafcl the woman might
throw a rock through tile saloon win-
dow

¬

and I would be called as a wit¬

i

ness BO T sneaked away like any other
Pharisee or citizen and loft the wo
man to fight her battles alone and
saying as I went Its none of my af
fairBut how about that Are you proud
of that little group out In front of your
door Mr Saloonman

And Mr City Official are you will
Ing that any part of your salary should
be paid filth the money that belongs
to that woman and her children

And you newspaper men who make
and mould public opinion have you n j
responsibility for that fool drinking
back there in tine saloon

And you ministers of graceyou
preachers priests bishops presidents
elders counselors teachers hac you
any word of hope to offer to that wo
man standing in the gutter before the
saloon door

Or do you also think that tine city
needs the money r 41

Signed 0 A KENNEDY-
I

EXCURSIONS EAST VIA RIO
I Grande Tickets on aale July 2nd
3rd 23rd and 24th Call up A J
Cronin Agt phones 101 and 115-

I PRESIDENT TAFT
j

I IS DETERMINED

I Washington July 15That Presi-
dent

¬

Taft stands right where IIP
stood all along and will insist upon
the adoption of tho corporation tax
amendment is the substance of are
port made to the tariff conference to-

day
¬

b Senator Aldrich and Represen ¬

tativePayne The leaders of the sen-
ate and house were at the White
house last laal night having been
summoned by the president to explain

In persistent rumor that the corporation
tax proposition was in danger of be-

ing
¬

dropped In conference It had
been reported and not dented that a
majority of the conferees wero op
posed the adoption of the measure
providing for a 2 per cent tax upon

I

the net earnings of corporations or-

ganized
¬

for profit The announcement
that the administration would be sat ¬

isfied with a tax of 1 per cent and that
the redraft of the amendment made by
Attorney General Wickcrahani would
contain this change did not remote
the objections entertained by the con-

ference
¬

The representatives of thc
I house protested against tho federal
government entering upon such a new-

and radical method of raising rove
TIUeR

Discouraging reports about the re-

ceptionI planned for tho proposition
j when it should bo returned to the con
forces determined the president to gel-

I at the bottom of the situation and learn
I If he could whether the sentiment
against the amendment was strong
enough to encompass its defeat

A Y P EXPOSITION RATES
Via Oregon Short Line R R 53750
from Ogden to Seattle and return on
sale dally commencing June 1st Ask
Agents for further narticulars

ARGUMENTS MADE IN-

GINGLES
t

CASE
Chicago July 15Hearing of evi-

dence
¬

in the of Ella Gingles the
Irish lace maker who Is being trio on
a charge of larceny was completed at
noon today and arguments were made
this afternoon-

A hint that Miss Gingles might of-

fer
¬

au insanity plea suggested by the
testimony of Dr Tames W Hall that
only an Insane person would have In-

flicted
¬

such wounds on herself as he
had found on the defendants body was
denied by Miss Gingles attorney
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